
CANADIAN COURIER.

Buying at aur factary you eut price aia down, because we
save you the profits of wholeaaler, jobber aud retailer, and
sel! you at factory -figures.

Our svstemn praetically bringa the faetory ta your door
and givea you a choice of our whole output, at lower prnces
than if you were buyiug elsewhere lu earload Iota.

We give tbirty days' trial of anyXVe A.low article you boy. If you are not

30 D ays thoroughly satisfled, rtr h

'Iri.Igooda at::ur expense and we rtr

Here ls Our plan: Yeu write for Our free illustrated cata-
logue and look aven its haudsomne showing af brassand en-
amelled steel beda, cribs, apninga, mattresses, couches, divans
and costumera. Pick out the article you need. in the style
you prefen, psy us only bare factony price, and we deliver
the gooda (FREIGIHT PRIIPAID) ta your station, bright. new
and canefully packed. That's not ail-

We go still funther. Evenyou ays or purchasen gets 360 days in360 D a s for which ta try out oun gooda anY our Finl points. If you find any de-

$ 1,000 Guarantee Bond Protects You in Every Purchase
Each sale we make la covered by a guaranie bond af

$1.000 which la youn insurance, not only as to wonkmanship
and material, but aise that we will fully carry out aur
agreement. We aim to wiu your confidence because we want
ta Bell yon, not only one article, but several.

You nisk nothing lu takîng advantage of our money-
aaving methods as we hold your money on deposit onri until
you are fully aatisfied with the transaction. We selI for
cash or credit terma either way at loweat pricea on record,
and Q U A L I T Y Gooda are known among the beat made.

Write to-day for aur catalogue and send us a trial order at factory price. You'l find it the best buy you ever made.

9Welland, Ontario

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

BAKERS' OVENS.

HUBBAIRD PATENT PORTABLE Ovens

est prices; catalogue free. Warren Manu-
facturing Co., 782 King West, Toronto.

HELP WANTED.

SPARE TlME-NO CANVASSIN'G-Re.
portingi information, naines. etc. We

have established markets. Particulars for
stamp. "INrSGO,"1 Dept. BMH, Cincinnati,
Ohio.

PRINTING.

VISITING CARDS-Ladies' or Gentlemen's
'printed te order-latest styles; fifty cents

per hundred, post-paid. Frank H. Barnard,
Printer, 35 Dundas Street, Toronto.

EDUCATIONAL.

LEARN I300KKEEPING and Comerla
Work. Coniot priatia 'Course by

mail. Write Carain Correspondence Cl
lege, Limited, Dept. K, Toronto, Canada.

STAMPS AND COINS.

PACKCAGE free ta collectors for 2 cents
.postage; also offer hundred different for.

ei tampa9; catalogue; hinges- five cents.
We 12Y stamps. Marks Sîamp téo., Toronto,

PATENTS.

WE SELMANUFACTURE, DEVELOP
an market patents; rights obtained;

Canada farty-five dollars, United States sixty-
five dollars; expert advice given free fromn the
Patent Selling and Manufacturing Agency, 22
College Street, Toronto.

SITUATIONS VACANT.

XVE WILLPAY YOU $12o to distribute
-rlgiouis litera-ture in your community;

sixty days' work; experience nt required;
ni or wolnan oppotui for promoin
spare timýe may be usied. International Bible
Press, 182 Spadirra Ave., Toronto.

INVESTMENTS.

« EEFOR SIX MONTHS - MY' SPE-F CIAL offer ta introduce my magazzine
"INVESTING FOR PROFIT." lt ls wort

a copa ta anyone who bas been getting
poorer while the rxch, richer. It demonstrates
the REAL earning power of snoney, and
shows how anyone, no matter baw poor,
CAN acquire riches. INVESTING F'OR
PROFIT lis thec only progressive financial
journal ptublisbed. It show.s how $îoo qro>ws
ta $2,2oo. Write NOW and l'il send it six
montha free. H. L. Barber, 465-28 W. Jack-
son Blvd., Chi cago.

HOTEL DIRECTORY

KING EDWARD MOTEL
Toronto, Canada.

-irproofi

Accommodation for 7é guett. $1.50 up.
Aznerican and Esropean Plans.

MOTEL MOSSOP
Torono Canada. F. W. Moaej>. Prop.
Kuropean Plan. Absoluel ireproof.

RATES.
Rocan witbatst h...... . 0 ap.
Recrusa .

1
41 bath,...... .. 2O Up.

PALMER HOUSE
TORONTO - - - CANADA.

H. V. O'Connor, Proprator
Raua-4s.o ta 88.oo.

-LA CORONA
A Favorite Montrea Hôtal, 45a te 46s Guy St.

Romn wlth use of bath . ... $i.sa and 2a~Room wltli private bath. . $, $2,5o and 13
Cale the Best. La Corona ansd ita service ae-
kno ilde Montreal' beat, but thse chargea

arno blgher tin oither Oiret.eI.aa kotela.

H. E.Q
if you prefer a ryc
whisky that is per-
fectly blended and
mellow try

Howard'a
Extra

Quality

011, RYE
->e.P, WHISKY

At ail Hôtels and
store.

R. H.HO WARD &Co.
Agents. Toronto

The beverage that takes
the Irishman back in mem-
ory to his native land.

BROWN CORBETT & CO.
Belfast and Colaraima

R. H.L HOWARD & CO.,
____ Agents, Tomante .

Direct From
SFactory to You

SSave $5 to$4
on any bed you bu-y

put away from hlm, and wli n le
slept at last the liorrors mingled witli
lis dreamýs. Hie dreamed his mother
was dead and ho stood beside her
coffin, and suddenly as lie looked tlie
dead face was lis own.

With a gasphle woke up to flnd lier
standing at his biedýside, and to Itear
bier whisper lis namne. Tlie clieerfaI
sunslitne was streaming into the room,
and in tlie fresliness of tlie morning
tlie fever of lis soul subsided. YoutlIi
triumplied once more. Deatli receded
into thle far distance, grew dtm and
disappearefi; it was very good tu be
aive.

Heartily asliamed of the nervous
tlirills and terrors of tlie night before,
more than iever resolved to go througli
witli his task, Hugli was in the live-
liest spirits at breakfast, but lis
mnother wýas quieter tlan usual. Sie
sm!led I'aintly when lie waxed enthusi-
astic about McCarver or Sir Dominick,
and more tlian once ho surprised a
questioning look in lier anxious eyes.

"You are going to thie hospital again
tliis morning?" slie asked when break-
fast was over.

'Wýhy, of course," lie answered,
.andi every other morning. This is
tlie principal tliing I have got tu do.
Sir Dominick says it's the only way a
fellow can learn lis profession.",

iSo lie walked resolutely past the
tnvIting door of the National Gallery,
and was oneO 0f tlie flrst o! the eýager
group that awaited Sir Dominick lit
the hall of the, hospItal.

The same entliusiasm kindied In
hlm again as lie foflowed the great
physician on lis mission of help and
liealing througli tlie long, bare corri-
dors, easing pain and saving l111e.

But at last tlie doctor and the group
0f students tliat followed hlm came
to a bodside where -a patient lay dead,
where hope was paissed, wliere human
science was Ignorant and helpless as
the folly of a -f001.

T HEýga l faeof a Young oa
laymotonlsson the pillow, the

rigid form showing In ouUline
under the primly folded coverlet, a
pitiful mockery o! life.

With a seudden rush Huih' morbid
liorror of death came back upon hlm.
Again ho 'grew sick and faInt, and
feared ho would faîIl. Slinking
qutetly out o! the crowd, ho eant
against the wall beside an open win-
dow that looked out Into the life and
hustie o! the city. A broad green
park showed close at hand where the
chidren played, unconselous as the
birds andi butterfies of the Inevitable
doom

Softly lie stole ont of the 'hospital,
and flylng !rom his own thoughts and
fears, 'set out at a furious pace-in
wfrat direction lie neither knew nor
cared. After a whule, wtth no recog-
nition or remembrance of the streets
throurli which lie bail passed, lie
found hireself on an open country
road wlth great trees sheltering a deep
laneway, and -patclles of! blue sky
showing through the broken roof o!
green.

Ho bad tasted the joys o! le, ig-
nortng the bitter drug that lies at the
bottomf o! the cup that lie, lu common
with aillhuman kind, must drink when
bis tIme came. In the fuît enjoymnent
o! beauty and art and nature ho lad
forgotten death. Ho prayed that hoe
mlght stIll forget It. But with the
horrible reminder of the hospital and
the dlssecting-room, lie knew the tor-
turIng thouglit would nover beave hlm.

The same artistic temperament that
gave the ýprivilege o! -keenest enjoy-
ment, Imposed the penalty o! keenest
pain. Hie fouglit hard against hits
morbid fear, called bimself a fool and
a coward,,who stumbled on the flrst
step of the roai lie had chosen. The
figlit was stIlI raging In bis boart, the
victorv stIll undecIded, when lie re-
turned mIserable and worn ont to his
home.

'Ris mother met hlm at the door
and kIssod hlm welcoxne witlh a clieer-
fulness tliat larred tipon his mood,
Tt wauld be base, lie foît, to dIsap-
point bier; tu break his promise for
whýat mnust seem, to ber more iselflsh
cowardke

Mer flrst words startled hlm like an
echo c! bis tboughts.

"Of course, you calluot 1)0 a doctor,

THE NEW RUSSELL
Ottawa, Canada.

âs0 Rooms.
Amnerican Plan ........... $3.oo toa .0o.
European Plan...........$1.50 ta f350

$550.000 apent upon Impravements.

THE NEW FREEMAN'S MOTEL
(European Plan.)

One Hundred and Fuft7 Rooma.
Single mania. wÎthout bath. $r.ço and $2.oo

per day;,raooms with bath, $200o per day and
upwards.

St. jamais and Notre Dame St.., Monte!

QUEEN'8 MOTEL, MONTREAL
$2.50 ta 84.00. Ainerican Plan.

Sm0 Roras.

THE TECUMSEH MOTEL
London, Canada.

Arnier!ican Plan, $3.oo per day and up. AIl
raooms wlth riucnnmg hot and cid water, aise
telepl'onea. Grill rooni oený frein 8 ta 12
P.114 Oco. H. O Neill, Proprietor.

" THERE'S NO PLACE LIKE HOME"
-provided it la fret froin Roachea. The
onie way ta get rld of them, la klll theni
wlth KEATING'S POWDER.

Sold everywlsere.
Tins, zoc., 300, and 35c- s.1


